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rTPODfST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
aerviore every Si)btb at 11 A. a. anu

iU P. M. Sabbath School at lt P. M

oatefree. A cordial Invitation extend
M to all.

Bit. P. W. Bcomi.D, Putor.

PRL'BYTER1AN CHURCH.
Vci.ing al 11 o'clock A. M.i end 7),

e'olook P. tt.
D. PATTON, Peator.

ttroiam Centre , Iiodge No.
Tift, I.O. olO. V,

Regular Meeting nights Friday, at ticlof,. signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. G.

. O'Pl.ilDKTT, A See'y.
jrVUeacf mavtiug. Mala St., opposite

Nolin.ock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. ir U. W.,

teats ev.-r- M today evening at 7 o'clock,
in 0id Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centra,
lean'a.

A. U. Kxncixnn, M. W.
J. H. MlSDIM.. K.

r
Gold at 1 p. m. U4.

AMouh taaay threats ware made againr.
the Central Petroleum, Columbia and Ma
ple Heads (jompaoiea, tor not abutting down

lt 'be eeianueol tba productra vt thit
tiaint', nothing uuiasful wat dona during
iatilgbk lld any altetipt be-- made to
eat dowa tua wellt forcebly It is probobe

"a fMUMS engaged ILeieln would have'mel
with a warm receptloo, aa tba ufflcen of
IS. several coupaulaa were alive to tba

At Uoaaevllla large body of men forced
W I a loo, Urevoorl and other companies lo

abal dowa.
1 Up Iho Creak, tbe wells oo lbs Fuokvllla
flaw, .bVietmaa Flats and other points ars
stot shut tLowo but tba owiiere aia willing
ta pump lb oil out oo tba grourd and oy

a, enumoj Ituo a contract to do to.
Hcseial walls whlotl ware loioed to shut

eVwrs un Caerrylree, jeeterday, ware ttarf
ad up iurl) tua atiernooo.

As wa slated yesterday, tbe question la

a doukt ona of right and will no doubt
rara benacoiel lo all concerned. Al Ibe

saaa lima all attemptt to lorce individuals
w eoii:p.;alue lo luiu down abould be deur
Sated by all ilbl iniaded mea.

,Wt would oaoe laoce call aUsutioa lo Iho
parly lo be given thia evening, at elubel's
Opera House, (or tba beotflt of the Colum-

bia 6. i lug Band, of Columbut Farm. Tbe
bojs bava "Uid out" for t nice lima, aud
wa hope to tee a large turnout.

1 ha Columbia Oil Company are nukl
prepareliona lo thuidowo.

lieceoily itelI was made oo tba Tan
Farm, $10 a tide, between Cyrua WoOdloroT

01 lair rem, aod Wm.Ilaioee, ofPeL Ceo
Ira, tba queatloo at Issue being "Did tbe
voloted man attltt Id gainingg AmerioarvT
ladepeudeooe. Tbe quottioa tut beea loft)
lo our decision, Ulttoty, w.b.l.T.,,h.
tba caiurea man In numerous iotiaooes to
bate Aided tba American eolooistt inuleil
ally In gatolug iheir louoouileoce, Loth by
DUttng at Ibe front agaiust the liiln.u and

theiw,ta aiding ibe tolouisis.

Cholera U waking havoc amoug the bogs I

vm

4
Competition la Europe Against

Amerlcau Petrolenm.
A formidable competition te springing up
Europe against American petroleum. It

beea discovered that Ibe hitherto ne- -
glroted oil dlitrlcti in Gallcl possessee
capabilities that warrant aoiicipittons ! an
immaoee j If Id, Although the wolln were
discovered tome time ago, tba people la t b

region oaltber understood III uiiliztilon
had they all the meehinery at bod.

and tba samples tent to market were too In

lerlor to be commendable at a competitor
against American standard white. Now,

howar, lu a small village twenty reBner- -l
inarc already buty. Oalltaia'a future

petroleum ptudnolng country, Americana,

now on the spot, dlreot from the oil regloot

Pennsylvania, and thoroughly lamillar
with the u declare to be Incalculable,

aud tbe oil production ol that province now

increase dally. A nunber or companirt
have Immediately been formed lo tbe coun-

try

be

j a few at Brat; they have now swellsd to

great many onei. And It abould be noted

that all the proipecling baa been aurrace

boring hitherto, do bole bavlog been aunk at
below a depth of 800 to 900 feet, while the

Americans bop fjr tbe greatest refill Is at a
profundity or 1,000 to 1,600 loot. The lul

Mlmeot of these expectations is all tba mora She
likely, as all tbe experience thus lar made

in the Galllciao oil regions proves that tbe but
bulk of tbe oil atceods from a certain depth.

the ba-.- l is rolling i

A telegram has just been received from

tbe Directors tf the Columbia Oil Company

at Pittsburgh, to abut down everything at
once, and ateam is now being blown ofT the
boilers, Tbe blowing or tbe whistles at this
writing indicates tba good work is going on. of

DEMOCRATIC.
For tbe purpote ofteouriug discipline and

order in tbe Petroleum Centre Greeley &

Brown Club, at the Grand Democratic and

Liberal Convention at Titutville, on tbe 3d

day of October, It has been proposed that
we form onraelves Into a Battalion consist-

ing of two regimenti and eight companiea.

each regiment to cooaiat of four compaoiee

of twenty. five men each, making one hun-

dred men in a regiment. The companies to

be Intered alphabetically and each one to

have a small white flag to designate compa-

ny
of

A, B, C. Ac, aod in accordance with

this suggestion. I will propose the following

officers:
Chief Marshal Mr. Kepler.

Alt'! Marshal It Reg't Mr. Schonhlom

, 2d Reg't Mr. Rolilueoo,

of Pioneer.
Band Martbal-- Dr. Skiari.
Capt. Co. A, 1st Reg't J. McOmber.

R, ' J. Boll.
C, M. Connor.

it l, J. B. McCret,
Kane City,

ii E, 3d Reg't A G. Harper, do

s " V, F. Uoldeu, Cot
u in bia.

G, Mr. Meeger, Pio--

H, Mr. Gaffuey.
Columbia Bund at bead of 1st Kegiment.
Drum Corps. " 2d "
Eaoh officer will oarry a cane and wear a

white tatb.
President and Secretary of club will wear

a white rooetlo.
One member of each company will be ae

lee ted to carry tba varloua bannert, regi
mental Bags, Gree'y bat, io.

Eight email boys eelected to carry Ibe
company flags. Per order

JAS. DESHLER, Fpetldeot.

Bharpavill Is lo bavt a brass band.

The Reed House, Erie, tt to be rebuilt.

Greenville coulributed $240 lo Ibe pick
pockets at Erie, to make tba State Fair a
success, .

A colored woman named Matou died tud
danly of heart dieeate iuOll City, oo Satur- -

7- -

An entnutiatiio Uemooratio meeting wat
held al Sobel't Opera House, last evening.
It wat addressed by Messrs. Rogers and
cnowaeo, oi rrsnKilo. Tbe meeting wat
miltM lir,rAlv klt,iitwi1

M
isy tbe luliowtog telegram lo Mi. Roach

ageut for tba Riberlt' Torpedo Company a
'lis point, it will be teen toat Ibe Company
are with tba producera in tba tbuttiug dowo
movement. Here it is

Titutville, Sept. 30.

To Thus. Roach:
Put in no to:podoea duriog the thirty

dayt tutpeutioo. E. A. L. Roiieut;

Tb produoert ot thia d ai(iol held a meet'

V lb6 Gr' & W",0 ClUl ",0m1

itaniziug.

A cammiltea wat appointed to wait upon

the Central Petroleum Cumpauy for lb
purpote of lod ging ibem to tbul dowo.

A committee was alto appointed lo altcod
tbe mutt meeting al Oil City.

I The meeting adjourned to sit or 4 ty nigh

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A Chicago lady, aged T9, has swelled tba

next consul by a ton.

A Terra Haute lady aged three tonre

years and ten, hi attended eveiy client
within the neighborhood since she was five

yeari old.

Mrs. Partington says, that alnce the In-

vention or the aeedie-aru- n there la no res-t- on

why women sbouldu't ffgbt aa well at
men.

The champion swimmer or Charleston,

Mass., is Mm Libble Barrigan. She can

iwlm fatter and further than any one else

the place.

Mrs. Catherine Hellish, of La Croats, it
among tbe mining. Any woman wba would

voluourily assume tucb a Dame tt that
ought to be.

James Parlon stya tbe first question many
women would ask, were tliey sentenced to

hanged would be, "have I a

hanging drett?"
A Boston woman claims to have read lust

year fifty metaphysical and scientific works,
many more of biatory and bellet-leltre- t,

betide! 600 novels, plays, poemt and news-papei- s.

Congreve thus describes a talking woman:

hat got that everlasting rotation of

tongue that ech o baa no chance with her,

rnuht wait till she dies to catch her last
mvord.

One of Chicago's churches employs a wo
man at textou. She Is an adept at digging
graves, but It too much prone to giving tbe
voting men tbe beat seats and letting mem

bera i her own sex stund.

Soutbero pipers complalu In severe terms
the daring and tbrewdnett manifested by

certalo class of cattle tblevea, who are
fflicted with a very unpleataot, (to tbe

owuers. ) habit of appropriatioog anything
n the live atock line which comes within
their reacb.

Tbe people of Holland, Michigan, cele
brated the qnarter-oentennl- of their settle
ment there a few days sgu. Io tbat vlcia- -
Ity there are now twentyrfiva thousand
Hollsnderseud, It waaagreat day. Ba
ng an honest, and industrious people, they
ave had marked sucoett from the founding

i heir oolnny. Tbe village ot Holland wat
oearly destroyed by the terrible lira ol laet
(all, but has almeat reoovared lisl(, an d its
nbabitants are lolly Id hope,

energy and courage.

Since lnuiog their posters and puree Malt

for the races lo October, tbe managers o
tbe Greenville Drtvit.g Puik liove conclud'
ed to olfer an additional purse i ir pacers.
Tbe puieo it $200, open to all ; $125 to first.
$50 to second, $25 to third.

On tbe lit ol October tbe stamp duties on
all business papers and legal documents

lave bank shock, will be removed. Coo
trade, artluavlta, bills, receipts, notes, cou

eyances, policiea, warrants, writs, war
ranly deeds, mortgages, power of attorney
and all such documents will be frea from
tbil perplexing reslridion

A Dunkirk jour. a lady left ber borne.

Wednesday, for Japao, to tske charge of
tcbool at Yokohama,

At Prospect Paik. New York, on Salur
day, a three mile race was trotted. Aldeo

Goldsmith's mare, Huntress won, ber time

beion 7:21'. Tbitis the beat three mile

lime on record. Thirty three yeara ago Ibe

horae Dutchman trotted anainat time

Beacon't course, near Philadelphia, making

ibe three miles in 7:32. Thia lima baa
aleod at the bead of the reoord ever aince,

until Uuntreat beat it on Stturday. In 1860

Flora Temple wat backed agatoat Dutch
man'a time, but failed lo beat II, ber record
beiog 7:33?4'.

A St. Louis Gnrman lately complained to

the Mayor that if the boys didn't stop going
In swimming in tba river where bia dangh

lert could tea tbem be would make trouble
"Ah! Mr. Scuermernoro," replied the
Mayor, "if I remember rightly, your bouse

it half a mile or more from tba river."
Yaw, dat la aa, but den you tear, my girls

dey got a spy glasses."

NOTICE.
Tbera will ba a meeting of the Grant

Wilton Club al their rooms oo Tuesda
evening, October lit. A general atleud
ance la requested aa business of Importance
ia to ba transacted.

J. W. BEATTY, Secretary

Ne ioik oaa a curioua murder case.
Que man was stabbed by another some lima
In August, ne was taken to the hospital

.Vend remained there oolil be waa discharged
as "oured." In a day or Iwo ba waa ejected
from a alraet oar by tbe oonduotor. From
the effeott of bit fall tba wouud io bia obeat
opened, and he died. Tuere wat soma dif-

ficulty In determining at to which party
oommltied tbe mmder. Tua coronet,
juiy baa discharged tba car conductor and
committed the original ataalltnt to ntwer
the crime.

A TRIUMPH OF ORDER.
' i

by coLomti joum ear. .
v r

A tqtiad or regular Infantry,
Io the Commune's closing day,

Had captured a crowd ofiebels,
By tba wall of Fere la Cbciae.

There was detperale men, wild women,

And dark eyed Amazon girie,

Aod one little boy, with a peach down

cheek
And yellow clustering tur.t.

The captain aelz.d tba littla waif,

And said, "Wbatdotl thou barer"
"SaprUtl, Citizen captain !

I'm a Communist, my dear I"

'Very well. Then yon dla wtik the'
others!''

'Very wall! That's my affair I"
But first lei ma take lo my mother,

Who lives by Iba wine tbop tbera. ;

"My father"! watch. Yon tee It,
A gay old thing Is It not?

It would please the old lady to bava It
Then I'll come back bore aod ba shot,"

'That it the last we aball lee of him.'
Tbe grizzled captain grlaned.

As tbe Utile man akitnmed down tba hill,
Like a twallow down Iba wind.

For the joy of killiag bad lost itt zett
In the, glut of Iboee awful days,

And Death writhed gorged Ilka greedy
totke

From the arch to Percla-Chalte- .

But belore the last platoon had Bred,
Tbe child'a thrill voice was beard 1

"JIoup la! the aid girl mada such a row
I reared 1 abould brake my word."

Aziost the bullet pitied wait
He look hit place wtlfc tba rest,

A button waa loai from hi ragged Nans.
Which showed bit toff, white breast.

"Now blaze away my children f
With your little one two three t'

Ibe (Jbeatepoti lore the aloul young
nearr.

A eaved Sooiely!

ADVERTISEMENT. J
Petroleum Ckntrk, Pa., Oct. 1, 1872.
Mr. Editor: Pardon, me tor presuming

to Intrude upon your valuable lima nod
mora interesting and valuable paper, bat
after mature delitieratinn, eandtdly eoesld
enng the men Is or our giibornatonat can-
didates and after I hem the eandidatca fur
President nd Vice PresinVut Irom a firm
conviction of duty lo myseir and pntrlotlo
Ouyoiion to my country, 1 am compelled In
c thence to ditsever my connect:oet with
tbe rioir, and no I openly renounce lbr gb
your p 'per my connections with the Grant
& YY tlson Ciub and tba
Lrraue-part-

JOHK SOMYEB.
It.

An ignorant young woman, in tba New
Yoik library the other eveniog, took np n
book from a shelf aod read ''The Deceit
(Descent) of Man," by Darwin. 'Ptbawt"
the exclaimed; "we needn't go to n book to
una trial out."

Immense quantities nl lunny fish have
lately been captured eff Ibe Mediterranean
coasts, and the market of M artel lies abaundf
with them. Tbit it tbe nab of wbiob Pliny
civea to marvelous an account, and a vary
delicious fish it Is.

An Imaginative speaker at the recent New
York Milk Producera' Convention, tali that
the noise of mixing milk aod water nl Jer
sey City, in tbe early morning, sounded lika
Niagara.

A grain elevator at Vallejo, California,
ona buudred aod twenty-thre- e feat high,
aud containing three Ihoueand ton or grain
tell with a great crash Iba elber day. It
was built by a Chicago company aa an ex-

periment, lo 180?, and was the only struc-
ture of tba kind in tba Psoitis 8tsle. The
total lots, grain aod elevalot was $270.
0 10.

The Nrw Flowing. Wkls. Our rtpor- t-
er visited tba new flowing wall, owoed by
Dr. Hunter and others, situated n short dis-

tance below the old Drake welty nana Iba
track or the Oil Creek railroad,, below tba
city. It It called tbe Red Meat Well, In
honor of tbe order of Red Men, of whlab all
the ownert are members. Whan nlaited
yesterday evening It waa flowing water and
oil with tremendoua forte, iba volume of
water, however, beiog very laagely io excess
of tbe oil. Tbe dlsobarge wat through a
couple ot two-lno- b pipe frost iba five aod a
balf'incb casing. The amoaot of oil pro-

duced iseaiimalad at about a hundred bar
rels per day. Flowing with th oil an wa
.er la a large amount ot gas,- o much so
tbat tbe owner requested ut lo Caution
those w bo visit the well lo ba caiaful sod
not to strike a match- in iba vicinity. The
ooneequence of tucb a place of thought-lestne- si

would be ditattrou to tba well,
at also tbota balnf fttn. TtUiaflll
Courier.

Loral NottaM.

For Sale.
S Portable engines and boil.,

era, 800 ft of bh casing, 2 seta
of tools, on 900 foot cable, baikI
pump line, &c Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire of

T.O'DONNELL,
Kane City, Pa

Bept 80-l-

u unnvreiuiriiurt vi luoaa Al.llfirf 3ttock, just received, cannot ba excelled la
tba oil refeions. Call and examlue.

Sept. Sl-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
ft Prodaciacr wella with m...

chinery complete. Inquire of

Petroleum Centre, Pa Lock
Box.

Jnal received al ALDEN'S a l.m
of gents Underololbing. Tba very bast B
town.

For sale
15.000 lo 20.000 feel of SECOND-HAR- n

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta, per foot.
Tba Tubing ia in Brat class, order tod al)
ready filled.

April 23. ir. ii. H. WAKNM.

Magazines.
All Iba aagacioea for Septaabtr. nsw

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Lipplocott't.
Kclestle,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic
Yeung Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower
Old and New,
Godey'a Ladies' 9oI,
London Societyi
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Boleace Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good TTordt,
klursery,
Cbatlerbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

At Iba POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDERCLOTH-
ING;

Juat receiv al the JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING oTORE, call aid ms Us
ttock.

School Books.
A complete stock or School Books ntes'sd

at Ike Public School can be- found al lit
POST OFFICK NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, Ntw Tork
Clipper, Wllk'e Spirit, and all tporting pi-

per al ha POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

BsrGRHELEY HATS at Iba JAMES-

TOWN CLOTHING STORM.

The Viator Brand ol dgait el It Fat
Offioa New Roam.

GREELEY
Campaign Music,

Wltb a Picture ot Greater Brown,

Good bye Ulyat. Song and Choral
Corbtm. 35 dfc

n always tha Old While Hat.
Song and Cborna Macarty. it "

Tba Farmer goes Cbopplag on bit Way.

Song and Cborua HUtlns. Si
Greeley 4 Brown' Galop to th White

"Houae Dreetler. 40

Greeley's Grind March Smith. I

lireeiey'tvavania di. -
Any ol tba above mailed, pest pa'

receiptor marked priaa. Address,
Petert, 689 Bioadway, New York.

Send SO cents for ibe latest Domhiror

Peters' Mutieal Mootby, and voa will

sight or oina choice places or Ntw Moilc

GRAN T
Campaign. Music,
wllk a Pletare ot Prealdent Cr

Wa've Tatted blm In Day gone by,

Sons aod Chorn Toons. 85eta

Tbe Man who Saved tbe Nation.
Boot and Cborua Cooper.

We've a Mao for our Leader.
Song and Cborna Herbert.

Greo'e Campaign Mareh Mack, Ji"
Grant' Galop to the White Houte

Desbler. J5"
President Gaanlt March Young. 40 "

Any oT tba above mailed, post .pil'i
receiptor marked prioe. Addreat, M
Peters, Broadway, New York. .

Send 30 cent tor tbe latest numh
Peteny Mutital Monthly, aod you will

eight oc nine cbol piece of New Koc-aept2-

w

For Pure Wine warranted aa tnoh by l

Brotherhood of Brocton go toGAFrwi"

BATS AND CAPaio great variety
in all atylea, jutt received by MP'"

CLOS-

ING

"n"
New York, at th. JAMESTOWN

STORE. Call aod look at. ibtm.
August lt-t- f.

Bundav Camtorl till 00 deck aonMlsra1

pat GAFFNBY a.


